Family history.-Mother: aged 37 years. Appears in fairly good health. Previous pregnancies: five; all full term; first two normal. Third child-jaundiced and pale for (?) first three weeks of life. Fourth child-jaundiced and pale for first three weeks of life. Fifth child-jaundiced (? when born); died on tenth day with deep jaundice and bleeding from the navel.
Last three infants presumably suffered from icterus gravis of the familial type, and the father anxiously inquired of the ward sister whether the child shown to-day was " going yellow." An aunt on the maternal side was jaundiced when born, could not walk until seven years old, and is now a certified mental defective. There is no consanguinity between the parents.
History of illness:- (ii) Elizabeth B. Family history.-Mother: Age at birth of child, 31 years; has been three times in mental hospital. Wassermann reaction during pregnancy and again in puerperium negative. Blood-count (a few days after confinement): Hb. 78%; R.B.C. 4,020,000 per c.mm ; C.I. 0 9 ; W.B.C. 6,930 per c.mm. Pregnancies: First five children full term, living. Sixth pregnancy, full term, stillborn; seventh pregnancy, full term, child died jaundiced at two weeks old (? icteruis gravis of the familial type). Eighth pregnancy, case shown (hemolytic anoemia). Ninth pregnancy, seven months, stillborn, " baby swollen up,"-? erythroblastosis faetalis. Mother had " kidney trouble and swelling of legs " in last pregnancy-abdomen " very large "-and " after-birth twice as big as it should be."
Father: Health apparently good. Occupation: baker. The four patients shown have all suffered from a hwemolytic anmmia, three within one week of birth, the fourth within two weeks of birth-and have made good recoveries.
History of illness
The first two, Elizabeth B. and Lily B., are cases of the type which has been described under the titles of primary, idiopathic, congenital, or severe anaemia of the I the space of twenty-four hours, when the child was between five and six days old. The spleen and lymphatic glands showed some enlargement, and a loud systolic murmur appeared over the heart. These cases are generally held to be very rare. Drs. Eric Pritchard and Jean Smith in 1931 [1] could only find descriptions of fifteen such cases and references to fourteen others. Some further cases have been described since that date, and Bonar and Smith [2] in 1933 were able to bring the number of described cases up to nineteen though not all the cases were included in this list. We believe that these are true cases of haemolytic anemiawhich we think probably exists in all grades from the most profound ana3mia till it merges into the normal. We suggest that in the less severe cases the process of hwmolysis spontaneously diminishes and the infants recover, and that the cases are not nearly as rare as the paucity of records would suggest. The fact that there are here to-day three and possibly four cases of this type certainly suggests that its rarity has been exaggerated. This excessive blood destruction occurs at an age when in the normal infant the number of red cells is dropping as a result of haemolysis, and there is much to suggest that the process is an exaggeration of this normal hemolysis. The cases described by Segar and Stoeffler [3] , Bonar and Smith and others, show that the condition may be familial. The third patient, Kenneth H., was a baby born jaundiced, who rapidly developed deep jaundice and pallor-his hmmoglobin dropping to 20%. The clinical picture agrses very well with an icterus gravis neonatorum of the familial type, although there is no history of other jaundiced infants in his family. Now an interesting point in connection with the first two cases, which we have called pure hwemolytic anwmia, is that children in the same families have suffered from a condition which was probably icterus gravis neonatorum. Ecklin [4] states that a sibling of his case died from icterus gravis at seventeen days old. Diamond, Blackfan, and Baty's review [5] of their own cases and those in the literature show cases of both types in the same families, and also the merging of one type into the other. Does not this suggest that the two conditions are closely related? In both there is rapid and excessive blood destruction, but in pure hwemolytic anemia the products of haemolysis are dealt with, and severe jaundice does not appear, whereas in familial icterus gravis, with a similar degree of blood destruction, there is, as Dr. Hampson has stated, failure to deal with these substances. If our suppositions are correct, milder cases of both diseases usually recover as a result of spontaneous arrest of the henmolytic process. Whether the presence of large numbers of immature cells in the blood precedes the blood destruction, or, as seems more likely, is the result of an effort at regeneration following excessive blood destruction, is not yet definitely established-it would be interesting to hear the views of others on this point. Like babies suffering from hwmorrhagic disease of the new-born, these babies presumably suffer from some temporary deficiency in their blood, which can be made good by the injection of adult blood, thus tiding the baby over until such time as his own organs supply the needed substance in sufficient amount. Grulee and Bonar [6] , and Diamond, Blackfan and Baty [5] have suggested that primary anwemia in the new-born and familial icterus gravis may be related to fretal erythroblastosis-and the mother of Elizabeth B. describes the last child born to her as being" all swollen up." It was still-born, and the "after-birth was twice as big as it should be," which corresponds with the findings in this condition.
The last case, Reginald J., illustrates, I think, a hbemolytic anamia due to a totally different cause, i.e., a microbial infection occurring in the neo-natal period.
This child had apparently an intestinal infection which gave rise both to the anEemia and to a hepatitis. If this be so, then the jaundice was in part due to the hepatitis and in part heemolytic in origin. The jaundice apparently did not appear until the third day (which is late for an icterus gravis of the familial type) and rapidly deepened between the eighth and fifteenth days when the baby had loose green stools; dietetic treatment of the intestinal condition produced rapid improvement in the general condition. This case, however, illustrates the difficulty of differential diagnosis in the jaundice and anemias of infants in the first weeks of life.
The first three cases were given injections of adult blood. Hampson has proved the value of adult serum in familial icterus gravis neonatorumn; and in cases of what we would call pure h.emolytic aniemic of the new-born, transfusions have brought about recovery when the hamoglobin had fallen even so low as 10%. It seems probable that this adult blood supplies a needed anti-haemolytic agent. In the fourth case, where the anaemia was believed to be due to an infection, no blood injection was given.
All four cases shown were given iron. This was done as a routine, not because iron is necessary to produce immediate improvement in the blood-picture, but because it appears reasonable in all such cases to give prophylactic treatment before aniemia due to iron want supervenes. Certainly part of the products of hiemolysis are conserved for future use, but nevertheless iron want develops very early in some cases of hiemolytic anemia.
